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THINK EL frowned darkly
i IiIh line Hock of twentyH.Nft geese lilHslntf ut the np

of thf solltnry gobbler

viM,.i tv.m t lie only survivor of a large

,n(l nourishing turkey fumlly. It Inn

.,,,,i ii ct summer, und the delicate
i, mis l succumbed to tlio dampness.

llii- - turkey gobbler wns dear to the

, ol i lie Htout German farmer.
When ins pretty dtiughter Katrlnn biiic

J,,.!,.,! i i,;ii they Hhould snerlllee the
... 'i,i,i,.t uu the ThankRRivlng dinner

iim sputtered with liidlgjiutlon.
.ieh. Kairlnul Kill dor turkey?"

"Us. lather. We ore all Americans
miiv. mid you know we observe
Tltiwksglvlng day next Thursday."

Humph! And I shall show thank
fulness been use I bad only one turkey
left out of der finest flock In dcr
toffu?" Hans' voice rasped with ar-o-

sm.
you might have lost even that one,

fnlher. He Is a beauty, too must weigh
twenty pounds."

"Aeli! You vould think of eating
Dim, eli? I must Bhow my thankful-,)eHf- l

because he Is left by eating him
p."

"All Americans eat turkey on that
day, father."

"Huh! I v 11 ent goose!" And, waving

t fut IimiiiI III dismissal of the subject,
Units liiul none outdoors to the poultry

yard, where lie Btood to silent admlra- -

"TOO BIT IN UT TI1RE blEB A OIQ FAT
OWU"

tlon ut the big bronze bird who strutt-
ed back and forth Id front of hlin as
though valu of'' bis beauty and his
weight.

An automobile stopped outside the
gate, mill a voice called lustily:

"III. there!"
tlnns slowly pivoted about on one

heel mid surveyed the motor load of
well dressed people.

"Veil V he yelled In response to the
hull.

"Want to sell thnt turkey?" One oi
(lie men pointed to the handsome gob-

bler, wlilcli was every lustant drawing
ueurer to the open gate.

"N'n He is not to eat," vociferated
nuns angrily.

"Well, don't get hot under the collar,
Fritz,'' retorted the motorist, and he
lrove, laughing, away, leaving Mr.

'i'rlnkel speechless with Indignation.
"I'riiz. eh?" he muttered at lost

"'Veil, dot hIiows you don't know my
wine, young mau."

At this moment linns discovered that
tl'-- bronze turkey hud wondered
throne ii the gute and crossed the road
to u pitch of woods on the opposite
side. Thin Hans could not permit now
that the turkey had reached a market
a hie age und Bze.

Wit closely furled wings, the big
bird dodged In and out of the tangle of
cnt brier und laurel, his feet scutterlng

roimi, the dead leaves noisily. By
this sound Hans was guided In his pur-

suit.
Vnrd by yil rd the turkey lured Hans

on through the wood until at last, with
triumphant squawk, it blundered

vt a fence nnd luto a field of stubble
" x'us not until Hans, too, had

"'rambled Into the field that he real-''-

Hi.it he was trespassing. In front
of hlin was M large sign:.

r TRKSPASSERS BEWAREI
TUli LAW HORBID8!

ANTON ROCa

0er In I he woods behind the field of
tuiiui,, ., henr(1 th(? renort 0f s
f'hi He knew thnt Anton Roch was
nuotlng cpmii or rabbits.

11 whs a very uncomfortable situn
llnt for tho fllirnllWt P.nrmnn tn he In.

Make Want
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Am"D It0Ch lm bitterpolitical enemies for years
Hans Trlitkel dhl not want to tret,-iww- s

upon Anton's stubblo field. nas not afraid of the law, but he didwli.ee at the Idea of being ordered off
the premises by the choleric ir i.o..
If It had been young Otto Roch, Ilnnawould uot have cared, fur Otto was a
civil young in,,,, and npiteared to have
H deep respect for his father's enemy

It could not he otto, for Hans had
seen him driving pnBt tmt mrulug
evidently bound for tho market town

Meantime the turkey gobbler was
strutting leisurely through the stub-
ble, now and then turning a leering
eje upon tils master as Hans pnuted
In his wake. Just as Duns would
dodge around to bend off the turkey
tho wary gobbler would slant toward
the woods, and before Mr. Trlnkel
was nware what had happened he
found himself enmeshed in the cat
briers of Anton Koch's woods.

As he tore himself loose from an
especially clinging brier Hans heard
the crush of heavy feet coining toward
him. Anton Itoeh was returning home
and would discover the trespasser.

With one wild glance around him
nans vanished Into the umbrageous
foliage of a giant spruce tree.

Kate had ordained that Anton Itoeh
was not to pass by the spruce that day.

Tho troublesome turkey, rejoicing
that his pursuer had disappeared, now
uttered a triumphant gobblo and walk-
ed Btralght toward Mr. Roch.

Anton saw him coming and rose to
the occasion. Ho had always wanted
to shoot a wild turkey, but he had
never seen one, and hero was his op
portunity. Tho Roch family would
feast upon wild turkey on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Ho fired the last charge In bis gun
and missed. A bunch of bronze tall
feathers fluttered luto the air and
dowu again. Then the Indignant tur-
key charged hlin furiously,

Anton Itoeh was small and thin and
wiry, nnd the turkey only administer-
ed one vicious nip at his leg before
Air. Roch had wormed himself Into
the shadow of the spruce tree, which
stood like a desert Island In the midst
of its leafless, high limbed companions.

As he settled himself comfortably be
nearly' fell off his perch on to the
ground. Ills gnu clattered downward.

Staring at" him across another branch
was the rubicund visage of his neigh-

bor, Hans Trlnkel.
"Hltnmel!" they muttered In unison.

Anton was the first to recover himself.

"So!" lie lifted Inquiring brows.

"You e't In my tree like a big fat owl.

eh? Iir what?"
Ilaim pointed a fat forefinger down

st the watchful turkey below.

"Him."
Anton's features related In t grin

"Ue chitwd you too?"

Hans shook his bead. "1 chased

him," he said truthfully. "He cot out

of my gate and led me a pretty chase

through der woods into your stubbie

Held and so here. My Katrlna makes

I should kill hlin fur Thanksgiving day,

but he Is der only one I have got."

"You most came near uot having

liltu," returned Anton grimly. ir ia
hud one re curl ridge- "- ue shook

his bead significantly.

Ilefore Hans could reply there came

footsteps passing slowly over the dried

leaves on the ground. They paused

ear the spruce trees, and the sentinel

turkey crouched low against the

ground. For the moment ue iu.
iggrcssivenoss.

Hoth farmers stared with Indignant

eves at what was taking place within

their range of vision.

Katrlna Trlnkel was standing there

with voung Otto Itoeh, and a handsome
,' ,i mn Katrlna so

coil ue inc.. ii,,.....
.mall and fair and flaxen haired and

Otto tall and dark and grave looking

Katrlna saroundOlio slipped an arm

slim waist and kissed her willing Hp.
-- How can 1 make your miner

Katrlna. when he and my
well of me.

father are such bitter enemies?

You never can. signe-- j iMiuni"
rried. Otto, dear.

cun m ver be ma

for the fathers Id never co,,s;,;U

und 1 for oho coil ia urn lf "

It." . Attn
It would be best not, g

sildlV "IlUt It IS uaiu uii w
Yes. and. Otto, we - -

because we ea limit be lovers any longer
.1 ! In tlllfl IKK

now that we have deciuen n

their consent
10 UbH .,,,f nrtllH.

Otto took ber into --

nnd
the nee

the two old men up In

heard her crylM,so,tly
h(ir

rt niwl lull Lt""'V'
blamed
hearteil

..I.... 1... Ill'l
tne '"' 7 f these
parent (It'll r lo the ua.-...- .- - -

v... -
, thills Silliultai:emisi

mcllnl lielicatll this dllll oi
in t tn"

, i had saiuteti I warm
yoiini; IVrliaps II

lieaui In their mn- - i .,
r

.sound "t K""'illiM
ihc ten

Advent" j

Your Banker
t T TTlTkXd ntiick results

wurnai warn au tm

HAar cArn at,

THANKSGIVING.

BT GRACE M'KlN'STRT.
WE'RE o b. living

Thl,. .J? Juln n Tlmnkwi.,- -.holiday "m-- ho

It? can mat,
Cut lhoug!lt, darktiJ

turkey

A.H th. ,h. ha.chc.
Iconie Aunt ll;inhA, Bns.uinj

A'lU nlULe kin ,,nlnii , d,er
;,'r.

'
H;"'h """' ' l""".nt,

tho ,.,,.(Tl'c piM,.ln UE0n Bi

'! ,l:- l- " their own i,,v,K,ulllt. uder other sicics
""em!" couched IIiis ,.y
"Oho!" cried A,Ul)n M1,si,;iv
The startle.) pr looked up ',,t n.tree to sec u,,- sheepish eoiinteiian e- -f

their res.erllve parents ,,eerla-fro-

the trceucry ll;o two l,.cvoleiu
Krlss Krlii-;c- s

At that inouient t ln turkey bristled
"'.in ami uttered u milttiiitt note il
ehnllrnge

Katrlna and her lover took In the
situation nt a glance, and It Is to their
credit that tliey ,lid t smile ut the
sight or the two belligerents treed In
a turkey

ion may einlirace her, Otto," an- -

nouueed Hans kimllv.
"And you have my approval also,"

added Anton, not to lie outdone In
generosity

Aim ner turkey shall be (or a be--

trot hal feast:" said Hans.
"Let us have It on Thanksgiving day,

father," suceesieil Otto as he skillfully
drove the turkey away from the tree
and toward home

"There are many things to be thank-
ful for!" murmured happy Katrlna.

And the two old men walking home-
ward, shoulder to shoulder, knew that
tho renewal of their broken friendship
was one of tho things Katrlna meant,
Allil lllev Were tiMtk'tjcil

BEGGIMG BY RAGAMUFFINS.

Unusual Feature of Thanksgiving Cele-
bration In New York.

In some ways the celebration of
Thanksgiving in the metropolis is
similar to that In other parts of the
country. For example, the New York-

er stuffs himself with turkey and other
things and feels only thankful because
he is full. In one aspect, however,
Gotham's observance of the day Is

distinctive. This Is the ragamutlln
parade of the children. Dressing
themselves up In rags or In outlandish
costumes, the little folks start out beg-

ging pennies, ringing doorbells, hitting
passersby with stockings filled with
Hour and parading through the streets
In great mobs led by bands consisting
of wash boilers, tlu horns and almost
anything else that will make a noise.

Nobody seems to know how the cus-

tom originated, but It Is growing from
year to year Little Is said about it
In tho newspapers, but uny one on the

streets on Thanksgiving day is apt to

be made acquainted with it He or she

will be fortunate not to be slammed

over the uack with a Hour filled stock-

ing. Some of the children's parades

are really quite elaborate affairs, being

the limit in the grotesque and in boy

antics.

' There could be no better medicine

than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

My children were all sick with whoop-

ing cough. One of them was In bed,

had a high fever and was coughing up

blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-

berlains Cough Remedy and the first

dose eased them, and three bottles

cured them," says Mrs. R. A. Donald-

son, of Lexington, Miss. For salo by

all dealers.

Tho more useful as well as the bap-nic- r

people are those who produce

something go useful ami aunnrauie

firm the soil, Including animals.

'1
Try This Home-Mad- e

Cough Remedy

f.( Little. Hut Due- - the Work
(tulekUi or .ll'iney miuouru. m

ir2l

Mix one pintofpra-mlabdsucu- r wit
f.n- 2ur

V , l int of "arm a...
Put, , outic--s "t Vttu-- (hi VS uwlli ) pint then

SfJ ar sVru,, a tca.-.nf-

ver. one. two or thr.-- j Cum.
Y'ii iil ind that tats f:mple rw

Im M 'f a cough more (U. 'klj
.. ' - .1... .. ,.l.e veil el T U'l. I
tll.iu ui'.' n , - ate,! ciul'Ii in ! da
allv ends a ''"

for wli-- in-ml, too,
of 21 li'iurs
ing '' .: bl..,. It stiin -

, ..i., r.T UT till i .. i

1' .taTtse SH.tite "
which Wps end a cv'- -

alive,
niiikcs more and beticr

could buy
cough than you

nwdo for 1 ktepi aim
til,.:i,illlt v.

valuable ri n'en- -

I'mcx IS Hit" iiio-- k

"'. ...J ',.Mse ulllte tninn
tratcd ootnpo iao.oi r'" .

'
, , ,' n, l

This planof makmSfougii firnpw ..

Pinex Ltd wpir sirup er .tra

i"",'o, feOTn" W'rsr .iV that

11 , , tn b.n TKe.'cr ben e'fi.iP'l.
POi Illl lorn, nn.

A psranlr c Th-

ar monev prnmptl VJ -f- im-c r hubby

g'K'J.
win k;. r. Ind.

Splendid

Showing

of Bandon

The Bandon Record, f Novnillie
-- -. has the follnwinv .i.i.t
tnlntv .. ., ..

" ' "L,lc 18 l'W- -

""linsing ,We f' news.c'..i, f.,.. .i ..." '"i i nose Keeping in touch wi,"regons growth The Rivordersays :

Tho following Interesting ft..
about Dandon shipping ,ere Raihe

V 1. II. Poole, nt the request f t.u.
tnl'ed Stats treasurv

Shipments over the Coquilie river
bar from July l, mn, , Julj

Outgoing I rehrld.
Lumber, 7 .1 100 tVet.
Ol.l , ..finagles, i.s:i,,,t!IO.

rilinr, 1S1U.

Railroad tics. L'iii.im;'.

Splints, 27.4.'iO biisheis
Matchwood, IIMli) cords.
Coal, 1201 tons.

cheese, etc.. -- I'm tuns
W.illen goods. 99i;.i pounds.

Ineoinliig l'relulit.
lfi.51" tons.
Outgoing steanisliips, rj.;
Outgoing sailing vessels, ST.

raasengers outgoing, 1:!S1.

Passenger Incoming,
Note: Three additional vessels!

now making regular runs Into Han- - il;,,Vi:itOlt
don, the S. S. Anvil, S. S. Tillamook,!
aim me . S. Speedwell, the last
named has a carrying capacity of 900,.
000 feet of 1 timber.

vessels Balling fivmi Bat.don ply
between this port and San Fran
San Pedro, San Diego and coast
ports to the south and Portland, Ore-
gon, nnd other coast ports to the
north.

Tho following mills, etc., use Pan-
don as a shinning noinl :

Nine sawmills.
Four exclusive planing mills.
One shlnglo mill.
Ono woolen mill.
Two shipyards.
Five creameries,
Two canning factories for salmon
Ono fruit, cannery.

A Splendid
i jr?viitr

Building

for Salem

There is a rumor about, which, for
all practical purposes, is a certainty,
that a large, first-clas- s apartment
house Is to lie erected on tho old Pat- -

ton residence property on Court
street, opposite the state house. If
proposed plans work out, which Is

now as good as assured, the const rui
tlon of the building will begin without
delay, and the building will be added
to the list of business structures that
are to go up In Salem during the coin-

ing summer.
('. Lesier Horn, a prominent apart-

ment bouse man, who Is operating
the Wheeldun and the Whceldou

apartments In Portland, has
been In the city for several days, and
has been hiking a leading part In pro-- '
muting the plans for tho apartments.,

interviewed, state

ted that suc h a project was con- -

sldcration, but would disclose no de-

tails, would he discuss the mat-

ter.
Forming a Syndicate.

Horn intimated, however, that
a. sindii.itc oi local capitalists was

being fon.ied which would mean the

earlv cotiiiiietici'inent or the project,

It Is Kikoui that Senator Patton, on

w hose property It is proposed to build

the apartment house, has been con-- !

sldering such a move tor several

months, and, in view of recent, devel

opments, the living nouse i,,
as eivid as under a. tunl construction.

A ;, umber ot I:1 men liiri In the

official and business life of Sab--

have been apbtnai bed by the prouiot- -

rs f"r information and opinions

of theI.) i robable success

tare, and the rotiCMisus or opinion is

that Sab'tii lias been for some time a

good field for an organized

bouse svii'licnte.
FxiM-n- Much Money.

Ir.nii. r.iial n.fli who have tip

pi'f.acii" d (sue al' said 'hat a build

inir si; , a- - t!: il ii b is ''Hi la'

e, W ')U ,1 ,. ,,. of test ii'ldi'ion-p.nn- t

of vi'iv of 'b',,.), f.

and f oiii that ' f tin-
io - ners

t'.at ,,' be aeeOUlIO'ldal. 'I, '!:

In Hab'tu at ties time
could l e .,,:,,-

Till: pleb" r3 have giv.-- no in

0 tb" Hi" ol pi"
of the co-'- . I'tpod build ; nor
that an- - l'''M

the dab""1 plans

formed indicate ti.a' the le". ''

will I a ,n ions s'rueiiii". an

the ex ndltuie of
.1.

... Ii ill ni'-a-
t " - -

large tunl of rnone.'--
.

I'.it'on is out of the r

and cou.d not !'
Tfiani g"

rt: rt j. 'ilarsfor f

r.e. i;,.X,fl is Oil til'" wan.- - mi

lf" Hi.
'flit.' taking

NOVEMBER ?, l!)li

Morris Cash
Feed and Grocery

Store
I'kgs mli.ee !ilril ,

- I'kgs new raisit-.- .
c

2 cans good milk ... 1T.C

- cans l,ge f,.t '0;sters . J c
" His white beans

6 lbs pink Ihvxiis 'o
'iC

!! cans snln. , .,

- pkgs Krinkle Ci , n Klukes IT,,-
r' i:ms table peaches f,oc
fi cans table, apricots ;l(),,
S cans new totnatws
'I cans corn .

Hard wheat flour, fack ..1.20
I'erlection valley l.H
Nice Kuno cured hams ,...:M0

'ee iicsets Wexrot-,- and Ye
1 H.cvty riot u re shows

I'l.one 1 l!T.

Big Crowd

Greets Hie

Governor

WISI' si'OhK AT II..
ltY l.sr NKUIT (l I.WY K.
kiim i:iu:m', ami u inriHIS PI. .

Albany. Ore., Nov. :'S llefnro n
crowd t lint filled the Albany os-n- i

House to overflowing, Oswald West,
governor of Oregon, talked on "Law
Miinrcement in this city last nb;ht.
Kvery seat In the theatre, which has
a seating capacity of 700, was filled
long before the program began, and
people standing occupied all Hie avail-
able room.

(iovcrtmr West, announced his In-

tention of devoting most of his time
during tho next two years to the ques-

tion .af law c ufoi'i-cm- i nt. lie said that
most or the governmental mailers in
which has been interested have
been disposed oL nnd that he ex-

pects to be able to give a great por-

tion of Ills time to a campaign for the
belter enforcement of laws.

The governor said lie expected to
suggest some laws which would aid
law enforcement ions to the
next legislature. e sal. I bad hopes
of their passage, but if the le'lslnture
turned them down he would appeal
directly to tho people through the
Initiative. One law he intends to pro-

pose Is to glvo the governor power
to banish saloons from, the building

not doing their duty. He mentioned

district attorneys especially In refer-

ring to this law.

Another law ho Intends proposing Is

to require express companies not to

'accept, shipments unless properly
labeled IIS to COIltelltS. lie believes

Isueh a law will cur shipments of

.liquor to "blind pigs The governor
also favors the enactment of a law to

prevent saloons from cashing checks.

The speaker mentioned bis fli'.bt In

Portland and said prospects were

g'Kd for the hiiccihb of his

to banish saloons fro nilbe building
containing th Jefferson street depot

i f the Oree.on Kleclrlc.
(Inventor West talked at length on

bis prison policy and the management

governor

address L. !!. I T.i in i) presented
resolution Indorsing his law enr.uis
motif, campaign and ple.b'ing him tl

support of the people of Albativ Tl

resolilt 1 in ii'lo bv the II. II

ence.
P. 1), (;;lbert, mayor Alb

Iil'eslde.l lit the Hie. I'Oi' and It

yen Inlro.liieed (bee-uo- West, I'

ceding the niH-tlii- he I'. vernor

etiterlailieil bv a ttuuib.-- of .n al n.

at a dinner In the new i:

I anal Opi nlmr llafe.

New York, N iv. - A col ding

Itepresentative itg.'i ild ' ., ..rni.i

of Die l.ouse iipiiroprlatioiiH con, in,

tee, the first, ship to pass tbr h ''
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bat. walei wav, la: a i !.": ' "
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Mr.
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hi'
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NOVEMBER SALE
OF

COATS DRESSES SUITS
All Greatly Reduced

Make This Your Xmas Store
Our Lines Offer You Many

Pleasing and Useful Gifts

IMpliiuirii dtronunnu
MERCrlANDISC invcir m r l

All Kinds

of Noise

of Course

jovinent,

alarm

MM'H'f

1

JWaty ribbons vcrj
X,., p,.lv

ribl.ou nHll
ui"1 sash ribbon. llct,v
tbeso tw extremes

wi,,h, color
p."i."--

ribe.um
".mil adornment, ribbons
fancy ribbons

possible
marked reasonable prices.

Imarl.ihl;

I'oruL.n

.vtwin FRICtS

Modern IJ building erectiil
site.

Hai'.v. I'oillaiid'ii Ici;I,-.- m

married Tue-da-
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hour en Wllla their
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LAND LIMIILD

1111,1 Ki'd" to nninbcr Senaior llativ l;itie plurality
'about bad e,Md time last night mi; spent $n7!l. A hundred
,on North Commercial street, dollars l,v ralllv costing
they tendered to Waller dollar ,,! M,lW,e 10

jl'uller gcnulno f.iHliloncd char-- i cash,
jlvarl. pans, IioIIcih . .

tubs, in elvabl..!(act every N (; s, , city
article which would produc ilsowas!,,,, r,,nUv
brought Into service. nolse-mu-

In tiiant cmulv, summer,
iera were pcrslslent In their efforlH to ,,.,, , ,,,,,,
Isecuro handout, and when ,.,,,,. wilh , h)
Ibrlde groom appeared ,B,ull(, ,ln; KllU,y

jlsiich it signal great ,lll1,,. , , ,,,, ,,,,.,,,
Juicing aiiiong inakeis,

Jter an hour so of niaklnr, ,,, r ,.,,.
,llm youngster,, dispel, cvbleullv ..
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